Masks and Clean Wipes
Together In One Easy Kit


#FA121 3-PLY MASK & ANTISEPTIC WIPES in Zipper Pouch
• 1 Protective 3-Ply Face Mask (in Polybag)
• 2 BZK Antiseptic Towelettes
• 2 BZK/Alcohol Cleaning Towelettes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1,000</th>
<th>2,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>4.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT: Please specify Promo # E4043 to receive special pricing at time of order placement as it cannot be applied later. Expires 6/30/2020.

Contents standard as shown and can not be substituted or changed. Sorry, EDP & NQP not available on Safety Products. All sales are subject to inventory availability. If item sells out, order must be cancelled as order cannot be held for future fulfillment, no exceptions. Due to limited production capacity, samples are not available. Limit 2500 Pieces per order due to worldwide demand. Please note: All face mask products sold are marketed solely for general, non-medical purposes. The masks are not sold for use in the diagnosis, cure or prevention of disease or other conditions. Orders must be submitted with art and valid shipping address. (Sorry, we cannot accept incomplete orders) Credit department will contact you for prepayment details, no exceptions. Send purchase orders as promptly as possible to allow order to be entered into the system and stock allocated. PO's are entered in order received and ship dates assigned. Unfortunately due to high demand, rush order ship date cannot be guaranteed. For all Safety Products payment with order is required.

If you’d like to order or have questions, please contact Terri Wolle:
twolle@mcsewon.com | 520.788.6224
1860 Laura Street, Springfield, OR 97477